Haslemere Gardening Society
News Letter
28/04/2021
Dear Member,
It’s been a difficult year for us all. I hope I find you all well and looking forward to the second
part of this year’s program.
Our first trip on May 12th visiting Compton Acres and Abbotsbury Subtropical Gardens is
going ahead as planned.
If you remember this trip was cancelled from the previous year due to covid. Most members
elected to move their booking to the following year, if you are not sure if you are booked or
you wish to opt-out please let me or Georgina know on 07833924921.
Every effort has been made to keep you safe. We are restricting the coach to thirty people,
we have to wear masks on the coach and of course, we have to observe social distancing.
It's great news that our Coffee morning on the 5th June hosted by Chris & Lynn Lemar is
going ahead and they are looking forward to showing you their lovely garden.
Government covid rules will still be in place, therefore we will have to restrict the entrance
to thirty members at a time, but everyone will have their chance.
We have run into difficulties with our trip scheduled on the 16th of June to Cliveden Gardens
and Bledlow Manor due to the N/T refusing to allow group visits before the 21 st of June. We
have had to reschedule the visit to the 30th of June.
Sorry for this change but it was unavoidable, if you can’t come on the new date please let us
know.
Our visit to Nyman’s Gardens followed by Hestmonceux Castle Gardens is still running on
the 15th of July, but again, due to what I consider selfish rules by the N/T, we can only take
thirty people on the trip. Please contact me or Georgina on 07833924921 if you are not sure
whether you are booked on the trip or you can’t make it.
Our talks on the 22nd September/27th October/and the 24th of November are all going ahead
and I hope to see you there.
Please don't hesitate to contact me with any unanswered questions you may have.
Stay safe,
Best Wishes
David Trout

